Establishing the Kingdom God on Earth
Resources for Growing Leaders
Chuck & Cynde McCaul
Missionaries in Cambodia since 1995

- Pastoring
- Church Planting
- Education
- Leadership Training
Packed up and ready to go!
End of the Ride
Rubber Plantation
The Big One! 1,300 cc Harley
Everything starts with Vision!
Plant a **New Testament** Church in Phnom Penh that would have **positive influence** on Cambodian Society (Seven Spheres)
New Life Fellowship of Churches Cambodia

- Become a **model** and **resource** for other churches inside and outside of Cambodia.

- Books
- Training
- Consultation
- Conferences
Plant churches in every province of Cambodia that have the same philosophy and foundation.
Send Cambodians as missionaries to other nations.
Cambodia
14 million people
80% farmers
Buddhist (No persecution)
Open hearts to the Gospel
New Life Fellowship

Phnom Penh Church

» 2,500 people in two locations in 5 main services
» Leaders in Cambodia in music, leadership, excellence in ministry
» Strong in evangelism and clear pathway to make disciples
» 1,000 visitors in 2018 with 45% retention
» “Presence is our Priority”
New Life Fellowship of Churches Cambodia

- Apostolic Leadership Team
- Phnom Penh Church Elders
- Church-Planting Board

» 250 churches (clear vision and strategy to plant 500 churches in 5 years)
» Six Regions
» 200 students in School of Leaders meet 1x per month
New Life Fellowship of Churches Cambodia

» 30 provincial Bible Teachers trained
» 60 Core Team musicians trained
» 157 worship team members trained
» 2,484 “Field Visits”
» Five Crusades – 696 decisions for Christ, 192 documented healings
» 59 new churches planted
» 1,083 baptized
The Heroes
City Church Pastors
The Next Charles McCaul
Samnang Sim
The Next Charles McCaul

Vearia Chea
New Life Fellowship of Churches Cambodia

- 88 children’s teachers trained
- Sponsor 160 children at risk
- 450 children in 10 locations in after-school education
- 300 children in Phnom Penh K-12
New Life School
Cambodian Church Planting Center (Providing Resources for Non-NLF Churches and Pastors)

- 61 churches planted by non-NLF pastors whom we trained
- 80 church planters trained in 35-hour seminars
- Two Church Planting Conferences in two cities
- Focus on five cities in Cambodia to equip City Church pastors
- [www.cccpcenter.org](http://www.cccpcenter.org)
Dynamic Church Planting International
- Paul Becker
DCPI Training Philippines 2018
Four different movements in Cambodia represented
Charles McCaul’s Role

▪ Author/Prepare Resources
▪ Apostolic Ministry to my Sons in the Faith
▪ Leadership/Pastor/Church Planter Trainer
▪ Cambodian Leadership Institute
▪ Focusing on City Churches
▪ Focus on non-New Life Fellowship Churches
Charles McCaul

Resources for Growing Leaders

WordPress: charlesedward.mccaul.wordpress.com
YouTube: Charles McCaul Mentoring Growing Leaders
Website: www.mentoringgrowingleaders.com
Facebook: Mentoring Growing Leaders
Email: growingleaders75@gmail.com
Four things you must do all the time:

• Evangelize in every way all the time
• Clear pathway to make disciples
• Clear pathway to train leaders
• Release people to ministry